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PROMTNESS IN FILLING ORDERS A FEATURE OF OUR BUSINESS

"'roreans 'an to Dynamite When out shopping don't forget
Ministers Special Train 'LOWNEY'S CHOCOLATES

FORTY MEN ARE UNDER ARREST They taste so good. We novur saw its equnl.

We Always Have a Fresh StocK of these Pure Goods
the Event of Convktion They, Will
Ito Executed King Loader of

(iiuig Is llrothei' of As-

sociation. FOR SALE AT

(Special to The Evening News.) TI ETC
SEOUL KOREA, March 15. A Marsters Prescription Pharmacyplot to assassinate former War Minj

Service Day and Night Quality Pharmacists

NOTICE OF SCHOOL MHKTIXC.officials that the men were captured
near Juarez as contended.

According to the international pro-

cedure, .Mexico's stand would justify
pushing troops over the frontier. In
the, language of Secretary Knox, Mex-

ico's stand in the matter, will enable
the United States to force the Japan-
ese question to an Issue and prevent

Pursuant to notices heretofore
posted calling a school meeting for
tho IStli day of March, 11111, for
tho purpose of submitting tho pro-

position of contracting a bonded
debt of school district No. 4, Doug-
las county, Oregon, for the purpose
of purchasing a site and erecting
thereon a grade school building- for

When you come to town
Don't forget to visit the

Water Front Dry Goods Store
Sheridan Streets for Your Suits

the Mexicans favoring Japan to so-- j
said district that there be also sub
mitted the proposition of selecting
said site for said school building, and
tho following sites will bo submitted

Governor General Korea, by dynamit-
ing a train upon which lie was trav-
eling, was frustrated through the
American missionary, who sent out a
warning early today. Forty Koreans
have been arrested and are being
held awaiting an investigation upon
the part, of the oilicera. In the event
of conviction they will be executed.

The military police today arrested
An Ming Ken, who is believed to
bo the ring leader of the gang, lie
is a cousin to An Chung Ken, as-

sassin of the late Prince Ito, who
was resident general of Korea,

Division Is Complete.
SAX ANTONIO, Tex., March 15.

Eight a ad one-ha- days since the
order for mobilization was issued,
the entire First Division was encamp-
ed and completed today. Th arrival
of the ninth cavalry completed the
division, while skeleton divisions are
being filled by raw recruits arriv-
ing hourly.

Would Justify War.
WASHINGTON, D. C, March 15

Some persons who profess to know,
believe that t lie positive statement
of Secretary Knox to the effect that
the American youths now Imprisoned
at Juarez, Mexico, as spies, were cap-
tured on American soil, is true. They
scout the contention of the Mexican

at tho said meeting,
Voto for One. Mark (X) in the Up-to-Da- te Suits from $10.50 to $25

Everything new in the suit line
square before the site for which you
wish to vote.

Proposition I. Block No. 19,
Kinney's Addition to tho city of;
Hosehurg, Oregon. Prico $1,000.00.'

Proposition 12. That parcel of

euro power.
War Is Eminent.

ST. PETERSBURG, March 15.
It was oili chilly announced here to-

day that unless China replies to Rus-sia- s

mandatory note within ten days
further procedure will be left to the
war office. It is understood that
military demonstrations against Chi-

na will be pushed vlgorolsly. Secret
reports indicate great military pre-

parations in progress in China. The
Chinese council received the Russian
ultimatum today.

leaves For Albuquerque.
EL PASO, Texas, March 15.

Leaving behind all questions of
maneuvers, Theodore
Roosevelt today left for Albuquerque
nfter a busy three hours spent in
this city. A delegation of former

Overalls. Shirts. Hate Pane Shhind on Washington street between
Kane iind Chad wick streets, the
same- being 105 feet, by 220 feet. We can dress you from head to foot cheaper than youPrice, $10,000.

Proposition It. Quarter block. can sieai tne goous. wvt; US A TKIAL.
corner of Washington street and
Chadwfck street, being 161 feet by
120 feet, being lots One (I) and

D. J. JARVISTwo (2) of lllock Twenty-On- (21)
of the city of Hosehurg, Oregon.
Price, $4,500.00.

Proposition 4. Lots Fifteen (15),
Sixteen (10) and Seventeen (17) of
lllock Eighteen (IS) f tho city of
Roseburg. Oregon. Price $(1,000.00.

Proposition n. Commencing onSpring Opening

rough riders escorted him to Albu-

querque, where a convention of

rough riders is now in session. It is
estimated that 4 00 former rough rid-

ers will be in attomiiinie at this con-

vention.
liiiilt'oads Are Fined.

BUFFALO, X. Y., March IT..

Th New York Central railroad was
fined $:15,000, and tho Pennsylvania
railroad $20,0011 in the United Stales
District court here today. The case
involves the Standard Oil Company,
which corporation, is said to have
been given a rebate on oil shipments
about four years ago.

Ouo Man Killed.
S10ATTLIO, Wash., March 15.

Knuto Davland, a laborer, was crush-
ed to death, and five persons were
injured by flying timbers here to-

day. A house was being raised, and
collapsed. Divand, who was under
the building was killed almost in-

stantly. Tho injured were insido of
the structure at the time ot the ac-

cident.
liuildfng Collapses.

NASHVILLE, Tenn., March IB.
One of tht most horrible accidents
to happen here for years, occurred
this morning when the building
formerly occupied by the G. H. Kails
Hardware Company collapsed. Three
men were killed outriglit, while live
are dying, and nt least fifteen others
are supposed to be hurled under the
walls.

The nccident occurred without
warning, and the men who were
employed in clearing the ruins re-

cently caused by a fire were caught
like rats in a trap. Immediately
following the accident the injured
men were sent to the hospitals, and a

large force of men were set to work
in hone of unearthing the bodies
from tho ruins.

A IHsastroHB Fli-e- .

MlLWAUKIlO, Wis.. March 15.
Fire today destroyed the entire
stock of the M. lltlty Lumber Com-

pany, consuming at least ten mill-

ion feet of lumber valued at anprox-Imntel- y

$300,000. The flames
threatened the Menominee Valley
manufacturing plant for a time, but
were finally subdued. Fireman Frank
Clark fell off a ladder while engag-
ed In duty and is dying at a local

hospital.
One Man Killed.

RAN' IU2UNAKIUNO, 'Cal.. March

ir, One man is reported kilted, ami
iwentv others injured as the result
of a headon collision between Santa
Fe passenger trains. N'os. 41 and 42,
near Olendora, this afternoon.

Train In Dispatched.
LOS AN'OELKS. Cal.. March 1a.

A special train bearing physicians
and nurses was dispatched 1o the

of the wreck near Olendora
tliis afternoon. Tho injured will be

brought to this city.

the northeast corner of Lane street
where tho same Intersects Watson
street; thenco running east 240 feet
along Lnno street; thenco north 158

11
Good Things to Eat

Is Our One Specialty
It you nro fond of foodstuffs extra good in quality alwaysfresh mid crisp BomothliiB that wilt tlcklo tho nalnto whon your

npjiotito is at Its best or worst Hint's us. Wo havo tho Roods
nt our coiiiiiimul und can satisfy all tnstos. Docomo a regularcustomer and llvo good as well ns happy.

NORTH SIDE GROCERY CO.
Phone 324 Roseburg', Ore. Hay, Grain, Feed

feet, adjoining the land of J. V.

Hamilton; thenco west 140 feet;
thence south 181 feet to place of be-

ginning. Price, $2,500.00.
Hy order of tho Hoard of Direc-

tors, School District No. 4, Douglas
county, Oregon.

Dated tills day of March.
1911.

J. C. FULLEUTOM,
Chairman of Hoard.

GEO. NEUNER. Jr.,
Clerk of Hoard. m--

L. C. Hicks, of the Rutherlin Land
& Water Company, Informed a News
representative this morning that two
carloads of Eastern tourists will ar-

rive at Sutherlin tomorrow for the
purpose of looking over tho country
In that vicinity.

James A. Perry
Invites your inspection of

Ladies' Smart Spring Suits

Tailored Hats on display now. Also 'complete line
of Flowers, Braids, Ornaments, ViOvet and

Silk liibbons and Shapes.

CHURCH BROTHERS'
j

"""""" "
j

HOTEL

THE

PALACE THEATRE

McKenzie
Merry

Makers
SUNDAY AFTERNOON

AND EVENING

"Tennessee's
Partner"

OlIITU VUY.

Mrs. .Tns"ph McKce passed away
at h'r home in this city, Friday even-

ing. .March 10, I'M 1.
Mrs. MeKee. had been an invalid

years and of late ilraih was almost
daily expected. The remains wtre
interred in the Yoncalla cemeter
Sunday afternoon. March 12. The
large number of Borrowing relatives
and friends in attendance told plain

IT'S GOOD BREAD

Cass Street, Cor. Rose. Fred Schwartz, Proprietor

FIRSTGLASS IN ALL ITS APPOINTMENTS

I uiliiinjr, New Furnishing!! ami Furniture, Steam Heated Throughout.
Hot and Cold Water in Every Room.

ROOMS WITH BATH IF DESIRED

!

ly the high esteem in which Grand IT'S NEVER SOURma, as Mrs. Mch.ee was known, was
held.

The funeral services were conduct Wednesday ami Thursday

"House of a
Thousand Candles"

ed by Key. Croat, of Cottage- Crov",
and the many in which the Master's
promises were expounded, together

Centrally Located in Business District

We Invite Your Patronage. Rates Reasonable Mai Saturday and Sun-

day, flood Music Pies, Cakes, Pastries of all Kinds
ui'iiitwuow-Wrr-iii- "if la"

CASS STKEET PHONE 135 DELIVERY

with cheering words of comfort and
consolation aided materially in dis-

pelling the gloom fnmi the hearts of
those left to nioiun. C.rnn-tm- Mc-

Kce was beloved by all who knew her
and her home, while, she was well,
and strong, was always open to the
voung folks and lho.se. less fortunate
than herself.

While death to her was a benefae-tor- .

there are none but will mi.--- her
and the glowing twilight of her mem-

ory will lie like u rainbow, blight
and li'Miitiful, enslaved on the L ii i

to remain forevr.
li.'n'h was th" iiebratnr oT Hint

w! f ret dom cannot n ; i!e
physician of Mm whom in"iMn"
cms not cure; the comforter of Him
v. hon tim cannot coir-oi- e 'ui'n:i

M;n".r;m-- Kingerv w ,e--' horn in F'"t-tu-

r oil lily. 111., .f j mi ar v "

November 4. lvrr yt" w;ts numicd
to Joseph McKe,.. ci;;;t children

Machine Made

BREAD
! REAL ESTATE!A In )i"f'iin: with t)!.- modern

Mielh'.'if. of !.fc;i'l ;ir.. ji.Hry
n.akini; luve nn'.iilli" a pat FARMS.ORCHARD TRACTS, STOCKRAMCHES, C4RDEMTR ACTSe !r tn;'on. hi te y r

Go Carts Go Carts
The Fulton Go Cart is thebest that

money can buy, Light, Strong, Durable
and Nobby. Fully Guaranteed

The sulky runabout is just what you
h$ve been looking for.

SEE OUR SHOW WINDOW

L H. RHOADES &C0.
$3,000.00 WORTH OF 2nd HAND GOODS WANTED

--r.7 i ho family riiov .1 in ...
and in 7I mnv. d tollnj

ent. liri'Mtl and iiantery mixer,,
thiiK t;:vii:j,' my patrons the lien-e!-

of the n.ot ari'rfv.-- n:etli- -

I City Property Business Propositionso !s in the art of I, read making.
Th" now tinned out at

W..!'r rm-- t i.
'

Waiter' 1
j !'K". nt fr Mr. fh. g

I !. and Mr. I'. 1' ' 1
( lift, nt I'nrtiaml, Or. f,n ir 1

Is
V

tliiij iiakery are npial to any in
the mate. A trial will convineo
you. We carry all the fniod
th!r.i'! in fresh and

JU..H AT Ml'i;ri,!( iKr

, a dot!; ttif wjinr out',
Inh to lny, oh wo nr?

that tan not bo
jC

we rriti; ijm; iu i: hvva !.r, m?.

iMiro r.iuen Turrho,, hnco thnt am ho.Uig usodlo n Knat vtivnt now. Thin H timely mharcillll tnr vrm nt u.., l,.l W
crip every day.

, i3 ' alii
(' I'nwi.ll. nf Ti-i- : U THE U.MPQU BAKERY

ii. i.i r.y i . rroi,. ri,.,M.: uin ir iHi. day In tnn &!'.
liiifiiiH-- mutterR JUKI Vbitlli


